As a condition of enrolment at Buddina state School I understand and agree to accept and uphold policies that are instrumental to the good order of the school.

**The policies include:**

- Buddina State School uniform policy
- State School Attendance Accountabilities and Responsibilities
- School Responsible Behaviour Plan

Parent/Carer Signature .......................................................... Student Signature: ..........................................................

---

**The Enrolment interview will cover the following information:**

- State School Enrolment responsibilities
- School Prospectus
- School’s Caring Values
- School Resource Fee (Student Resource Scheme or SRS)
- School Uniform policy and Price List
- Tuckshop menu and price list
- Student banking
- Public relations consent to use Copyright material, image, recording or name
- Internet access agreement / Sunscreen agreement
- Buddina State School Outside Hours School Care
- Homework policy
- Complaints Management
- Religious Education consent form

I acknowledge that the above information about the school’s current programs and services has been explained and a copy of each document has been given to me at the time of interview.

-------------------------------  ------------------------------  -------------------
Parent/Carer Signature        On behalf of Buddina State School  Date